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PART - A

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Why did they put a mirror inside a cage in the 7no at Lusaka ?

2. Where does Millie Crocker Harris send Taplow and why ?

3. Why did professor Gaitonde go to the Town Hall and what did he do there ?

4. Who were the black 'shaggy monstets' and why were they popular in

China's imlerial courts ?

5. There are two voices in the poem 'The Voice of the Rain''

Who do they belong to ? (5x2= 10)

I Answer in a paragraph of about 100 words :

1. (a) 'No generation has a freehold on this ear*r. All we have is a life

te,nanry - with a fuIl repairing lease"'

Justiry this statement of Margaret Thatcher'

On

O) What is the importance of the four principal biological systems of

the earth ?

2 (a\ Comment on the character of Crocker - Harris, as revealed by Taplow.

(b) How is catastophic theory related to the Battle of Panipat in

'The Adventure' ?

3. (a) Describe professor Gaitonde's bitter experience in the Azad maidan'

On

(b) Why was the narrator disappointed in Darchen ?
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8. 'Drokhba' refers to .....................

(a) a long-sleeved sheepskin coat wom by men

O) a sweater

(c) a leather bag

9. Hor was a town on the shore of

(a) Yrnuna

(b) Manasarovar

(c) Kaveri

10. 'The Voice of the Rain' is a poem by ...........'.........

(a) Keats

O) Ted Hughes

(c) Walt Whitnan

Marks

(10x1 =10)

PART - B

[V Do as directed.

1. Choose the correct modal auxilimies from those grven in brackets :

(a) You ........... rely on me. (mighq need, can)

O) If you want to win, you .. work hard. (can, -should, dare)

(c) I don't think I .. be able to complete this course.

(need, will, can)

(d) It ..................... rain today. (shall, may, dare)

(e) .. I helP You ? MaY, Will, Might)

(0 You ........... not stay here, I can manage everything'

(need, dare, might) (6 x I =6;

2. Fill up the blanks wittr suitabie articles :

(a) Meenu is .........r...'..'.... pretty gr1.

(b) Please give me .. answer.

(c) This is . man whom I met at the railway station'

(d) Last night I had ......... wonderful dream.

(e) Can I have ......... utensil for cooking ?

(0 It is ........... untidY Place.

1362)
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+. (a) Describe the rneeting between Norbu and the narrator'

O) How does the rain becorne the Pofl of the earth ?

il Choose the correct answer from those glvelr :

1'TheGloba}EconornicProspectisabookby...'.........'......
(a) Lester R' Brown

O) Bharati BhattacharYa

@) AmartYa Sen

2. Frank is a teacher of """""""""'

(a) Mathematics

O) Science

(c) GeognPhY

3. Who is TaPlow waiting for ?

(a) Millie Crocker Hanis

O) Crocker Hanis

(c) Frank

4.WhomdidGangadharpantmeetinttretainonhiswaytoBombay?

(a) Khan Sahib

O) Rajendra DeshPande

(c) VrnaY Gaitonde

5. The narrator found "' a 'grim and miserable place''

(a) Hor

O) Darshen

(c) Mount Kailash

6. Development that meets the needs of the present without disttrbing the

needs of the funre generation is called

(a) Globalisation

(b) Sustainable Developme,lrt

(c) Mechanisation

7. "Etemal I rise impalpable out of the Iand................".
'l' in the poem is

(a) the rain

(b) the poet

(c) the bird

Marks

(4x5 =20)
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Convert in to direct/indirect speech :

(a) "I can help you", Manu told Me.ena.

(b) "What a nasty place it is !", Joe said.

(c) "Don't be very silly", the teacher said to her.

(d) The receptionist asked me whether she could he$ me'

(e) The stanger asked him what his nzlme was.

(0 "When will you come back my dear son ?", the mother asked' (6 x 1 =6)

Change the voice (active/passive) :

(a) They gave me a gift.

(b) She is watering the plants.

(c) He is loved by everyone.

(d) A new dish is being cooked by my mother.

(e) The job has been completed by them.

(0 They have prepared an objective account of the incident. (6 x I = 6)

Use the suitable degree of comparison of the adjectives given in brackets :

(a) Nobody is as .......... as Ravi. (stupid)

O) I selected the ..................... paint for my house. (cheap)

(c) It is a fact that she is as..................... a wife as Penelope. (faithful)

(d) Can you give me a ..................... suggestion ? (good)

(e) It was the ..................... decision I've ever taken. (wise)

(0 The railway station is ..................... than the bus station. (near) (6 x 1 =6)

PART - C

V Sunrnarise the following passage into one - third of is length :

The form of government in which political pow€r rests with the people is

known as democracy. Abraham Lincoln, a former President of the United Slates,

gave a brief and clear definition of this form of government. According to

Prof. Puntarnbekar democracy is that govemme,nt in which pow€r of the state is

exercised by the elecled represantatives of the people and they enjoy support

of the majority. Many political scientists use the term 'democracy' not only as a

fonn of govemment but also as a kind of state. Dernocracy as a kind of state

implies such a state in which the supreme political pow€r rests with the people.

This power is used by the people while determining their form of govemment and

while electing their re,presentatives. Thus people are the ultimate decision makers

in all political matters.

3.

4.

5.
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",rP -,T, ilr?::lo would not like to rrmit democracv onrrz +^ +r-- ^ Marks

ilf ff,*il;ff"ffi;1t'f,ffi3*ts ortr'"'!"i,nli onrv to the rorm

rrre or an individuar 
extending i;; ;ili"Jrffin*t";ffi "fr3#HH

Rear democracy,_ 
--'*-r tu vitrlous aspects of the

u..Et a",nffiX |' ffitffJh:r""nXby.so rong as the peopre do notdemocratic conduct and behavior.;';;:'ttte' A successful o*o#.v ;r#::for all round deveropment of the o*"",il1r"1r1*,1Hff* it , orrroroir,,

As the sfudent union chairperson of your_corege, prepare a wercome qpeech tobe delivered on the occasion of the Arts Club inauguration.

Describe the following picfure in a paragraph of about g0 words :

VIII Frame a conversation between you and your mother about an accident you have
wilressd on your way tro college (at least four exchanges).
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